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SACRIFICE EXTRAORDINARY!

331
Oir of DinnioiuH, Jewelry, Art floods
iiml hllvnr. A Discount mwr bcloro
taken oil till:) rhias ol pooils:. lleglii?
nliiir Monthly (TO-HAl- ), I will sell
Iroin Jiiccnius entire slock, rcffitnlless
ol" cost. Cnsh Is wli.it I wuut iiml tlio
gooils must pro.

.DfarporiGtei
lilnc?. ",0 00. now835 ', - .Si Wng, $',o.oo,

OlMJ-JWJ,s- Kings, JIIOTO.
ft rtf"" Kings, KM 00,

l'ln, $7r, Oil,

835 &JFttfPl 'Ins. jisn c).
Pins, SIM.OO,

335 Gentlemen's gold
Gentlemen's solid

335

llllo,!. Ji' 00, now....!l(!Ci
gold, Jortt), now....J.T.1.n"

Gentlemen's Kullil pold, ?l-- " oo, now....$v.i n.1

Ladles' gold filled, M7.00, now J11.31

Ladles' solid gold, 500.00, now ...$10.00

Solid Silver.
Teaspoons, $", 00, now 5.1 So

Dessert spoons. J12 00, now...$xO0
Tnlilu spoons, $17 00. now ....$ll..Ti
Dessert forks, $11.00,

Cut Glass, Opera Glasses,
Onyx Tables, Clock.
llnnquet Lamps, Tea Set,
Fine China, Hold Fine.
Hronzes, Sliver Ilrushcs,
Vn-e"- , (.old Ten,
Novelties, stntloneiy.
OUDF.IES TAKHN iiirt VISITING CAIIDS

AND INVITATIONS.

R. W. HOCKER,
Trustee.

335

L V,
Q'Jt laomiAMfJU.l

335 335

Headquarters for Telephone lOOO.
JOHN l.UC'AS' PAINTS.

F. M. DeBORD,
wiiolksai.i: Wfll--

L
PflP&R., AMI lll'TAU.

Paints, Glass and Room Moulilins

1113-111- Walnut M., 1,; ns.ih Cllj, Mo

O. PL. STUOKEY
PRINTING.

rinln mill I'mu) Printing ofevcry
teslllptliMl t lowest prln 1.

Jluslncs Cards from T.--
.o to 8'.: per 1,000,

715 CENTRAL ST.
Mcnncl clour north 15x. ''""B" '"''UU"

Till phono aimi. KANSAS t ir. .MO.

COUNT VON KOBE ACQUITTED.

Not fiiillty f simile-rin- High German
Arlstucrits iiml tin, .M)slcry It

Mill Unsolved.

Ilcilln, Starch 10. The Hoercsen Courier
elates that the military tribunal hni ac-

quitted Count von Kobe oC the chain's
ngnlnst him In connection with the reci.nl
court scandal.

Von Kobo was the royal chamberlain and
the unsaory scandal in which he was a
principal ilsure has caused widespread
comment. His arrest in June last was the
result of four )0.us of poller Invostlgi-tlo-

DuriuB that peilod niLinbeis of the
JilKhest dciman aristocracy were In

oC anonymous letters and postal cards
making tho most Indecent poriun.il

njrainst tho persons addiessed or
nK.iInst their ttlatbes or frlendH. in a

number of cases lireparable wiouk was
done. Some of tho reclplenU of the ulan-ileio-

mlssivesi placed them In tlui limid--

of tho police, and as a result Count Kobe
was nuesteit. Ho strongly pioteaied l;la
lnnocince, although the pmol aK.ilnst him
was seemlnKly oveiwhelmlnt,'. When l.m-p-

01 William's attention was called o

the Immense filiation the arie-- t wood
cieati he MM "Never mind: he shuuld
bo iieated like any other cilmlunl.

With everything pohiilnK to h s Built,
ob.( was thiouii lino pilson, and It was

thought that tho ei.t of scandalous anony-
mous letters had lit en brought to 11 close,
lint it was not. L"tteis making ull man-
ner of outiageous charges continued to bo

ieceted as piulouslj, and being in the
same writing as the other lelt.'is. doubt
began to arise as to Kobe's guilt,
iniliilllcs weiu n.t on toot with tho result
that the accused's Innocence was estab-
lished nml ho as set tree and vestured to
his position at louit. Ho was foimerly a.

captain in an Uhlan leslmcut, but ictlred
In 1SSI, He was, and Is, 11 member of tho
niniN leseive, and demanded that ho bo
tried by a mllllaiy tribunal. This demand
was granted, with tlm result nboio sot
forth. Tho real authoishlp of tho letters
Is mill a mystery, though ion Kobe's wlfo
claims 10 h.io knowledge of tho writer.

I'OKT hflUT l'OI.ITICh.

Itcpubllians Niiniliiatii 11 strung City lliki-- t

and Will i:ieit It
Foit Scott, Kns Jlarch 10. (Bpeclal.) At

the llepubllcan city conentIon held heio
last night tho following ticket was named;
Kor ma) or, 1. 0. Hesserj attorney, J. H,
Criilerj clerk, S. S. lUs; treasurer, (Irant
llornaday; oounclliiitn. AV. V, Hell. 1'erry
Clllhum, I'elst, C. A. Likln and
William Iteckeeli board of education, 0, j:,
h'iii.1 Hairy lirgivn, II. A, Jacobs, O. A.
Cheney andV.A, Ueeilsj Justices, William
JlHigiavo and 1', C, Coigell,

This Is 0110 of thu btiougest tickets over
put up In this city, as ewry candidate la
11 reiuesentatlvo' business man,

A ticket will bo put In the Held,
nml It Is expected tho Apill election will be
a close ami ntcltlng one.

hoilallii Ciiuiull V, C, T, A,
Sedalla, Mo, Jlaioh 10. (Special.) At a

meeting of Sedalla touncll No. 7, IJnltcil
C'omuieiclal Truvelers of Amulet, held last
night, tho following olllceis wuio eltcled:

louiiielor, S. U. Spencei ; junior
Counselor. J W, Ktnntdy; past counselor,

V V Haiold. tiuisuier, ilell Hutchln-(,oh- ;
secreiaiy, J. W. Sltllorj conductor, It.

W. Uillllth, pago, J. I.'. Mt C01 inlck ben.
tlucl, Joseph Lcnnartz; buigeon, W. J.
Veigusoli. ConimltteC'v weio appointed to
complelo nrmiiBements lot tho uiinuul

JicIU In this city May 10 and 11.

Another Applicant for 11 Sliirslial.blp.
Washington, ilurch 10. (Special.) 1'erry

i:aston. ot l'urcell. is the latest uppllcaut
for I'ulted States maishal for tho Southern
district in tho Indian lounlry. He has an
orlglnul Iinllana pull and to this is ailded
n Kansas attachment, as ho lived ut Well-
ington a number of years.

3lr. (iri'.h.im linpioilug.
Washington. Jlarch 10. Secretary Gresh-nm- 's

condition continues to Impioye und It
Is hoped that ho will be out
although he may not return to his work
n the aepartment for several days.
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HIS "INFL00ENCE" WANING."

i:.s.e'iiulor .Miirlln Nol l.ll.i-l- j In Deal Out
the I'll' Much Longer.

Washington, llaioh 10 (Special.) Tho
burning Issue with tho Kansas contingent
Is, who shall be the distributer of pie? There
are a few postolllces yet to Mil, quite a
number ot thrm In fact. Whose recom-
mendation shall be followed In tilling these
place-,- ?

It Is ceitaln that Martin will
not surrender his place at the pic counter
until he Is crowded out. A new postmaster
geneinl Is coming lu In due time und the
combination with .Mr. Hlssell will not bo
ippllealile 111 the new change 01 matters.

Then time Is something else that is sug
gestive of trouble for the .Mi.
Wilson, who will soon draw pay as a mem-
ber ot the cabinet. Is not of that piactiea-bl- e

temperament that gets down to detail
walk it is well known now that he will
not take charge ot such small matteis as
picking out postmasters In tUtfermt pirts
ot the countiy. That Is too small a bus
iness lor mis gieat man. lie iiuuii ol .ii.Wilson will be occupied with matteis that
will keen him looking fin oft Into space
and not Into the countenances of the appli-
cants tor Uigur pie Jouei, the Hist as
sistant postmastei geneial, will have
ch.uge of the details ot making postmas- -
teis tie is tne man tne win
have to tackle In tho near luture.

How does this leae .Mr. .Mai tin ' A little
history lu this connection may explain to
some extent. It was .Mr. Jones that bi ought
about the great Hump or senator .Martin
in Topeka. Mr. Jones Hied out of odlce
Mr. 'i nomas, who nan ueeu appointed on
the leeommendatlon of Senators Martin
and 1'efter. both of whom llo at Topeka.
Now a senator of any pirty Is, by the rules
of the department, een followed by the
present administration, allowed to say who
shall be postmaster In his town. Hut here
is a case wnere two senators irom tne
same town were over-- i earned u .Mr.
Jones, who dumped both ot them, ousttd
tneir mm who nau ucen appoiutcu aim
who had enteied upon his duties And
then Mr. Jones picked out Andrew Jackson
Arnold for postmaster at Topeka and had
him appointed over the protest of Sen itor
Mai tin. Senator I'offor, It seemed, had no
Inform itlon about what was going on.

This Is not the only tlmo that Mr. Jones
took tho udvlce ot others about matteis
in Kansas. It teems that ho lias .1 friend
lu Topeka In the person of Henry Stiong
who suggested to lilni the appointment of
Mr. Arnold. Mr. Strong mid Mr Jones were
schoolmates and they nie fi lends, and the
advice of Mr. Stiong raused Mr. Jones to
get In his deadly woik against tho late sen-
ator from Kansas, ot course the lndnrse-lnt- nt

ot .Mr. Stionir from now on will be
of importance to tho would-b- e postmasters
under tho changed conditions of tho post-olllc- o

department. Hut theio Is anothei In-

teresting point It appears tint Puld
Overmver, of Topeka. and Mr, Strong are
friends politically nml personally ami tho
combination may be suggestive.

To 'ill this must be ndded tho fact tint
Mr. Jones not only turned .Mr. Martin down
in his own home In a postoillco matter, but
gave him trouble at other places which Mr
Martin lound out. There was a talk about
It In tho otllco of tho assistant postmaster
general. Mr. Martin objected and Mr, Jones
Indicated that ho did not care. Theie was
much moro of It, but it is only necessaiy to
slate this much to rover conditions about
to nrrhc. Mr Martin and Mr. Jones hao
not been In tho habit ot tijlng to do bus-
iness together since, To this must bo add-
ed tho fact that Mr. Jones Is from Illinois
and tint hn knew .Mr. Oveimyor long be-

fore ho moved to Kansas; that they for-
merly chased catllsh In the muddy creeks
of Illinois and Indiana, and hence, In the
near future, tho plo combination may be
chunged. as siiLjsested by theso facts,

Slgiillluiut Letter Trimi I'rrslili nt Andrews.
Colorado Spilngs, Co!.. March 10. A let-

ter just received by the Summer university
managers heio from President 15, 11. An-

drews, of Hrown university, Providence,
cancels that gentleman's engagement for
next summer, He sajs: "I expect to be,
lu July, either abroad at tho monetary

or else using every inlnutu In get-
ting ieaily to go." The lettei Is Import?
ant from the fact convejed that tho Inter-nation-

monetary confeienco is to bo held
this year and ih.it President Andrews Is
to bo one of Mr. Cleveland's appointees
thereto.

Did Not I ire nil mi Aincritim 8Jilu
Managua, March 10. Olllclals of the

Ttrltlsh legation state there Is absolutely
no tiuth in the repoits of tho llrlng on an
American vessel by a llrltlsh ship, p.utles
uirlvlliK from tho Mosquito country say
tho country Is quiet and moro prosperous
than for several ve.irs. A suciessful at-
tempt was made 10 land a lot ot arms at
juonKey rami, uuv mey were seizcii uy
troops sent for the puiposo under orders
of General Cabezas,

Aiqullli'il ! a Teilmli'ullly.
CJuthrle. O. T.. March 10. (Special.) James

TV ltnhlnson. char.ed with neriurv. was.
acquitted In the I'ulted Stutes eourt hero
last night on u technicality, the Indictment'clmrglng hint with perjuiy befoio the

of tho land olllie, but the evidence
showed that tho testimony was given be-

fore the register.
AtUuipti',1 hillililo In .lull.

Guthrie, O. T.. March ) Mrs.
'Minerva P. Taylor, who shot and killed
William H Harrison In this city on
ruary 2- -', attempted suicide In tho county
jail by taking poison last night, but piompt

I action saved her Utt.

ROASTED TO DEATH.

AIM'AM.IMI l:.MItMl Ol' A 1IA I rl.l
Willi IIOICi: IIIILVl.s.

THEY SEEK REFUGE IN A CABIN,

A ni.si'intAri: commci' unit Tin;
I'oysi: iiii:.n lAui.s) ri.Aui:.

THE BUILDING IS FIRED

ami tiii: .Misr.ii.Mii.i: ,mi:n aki
IIL'lt.M'n TO CIMILItS IN Till: ltlll.NM.

A Trrrlblo Mnry Cinncs Prom I'litorprltt-- ,

1. 1,, lu Vlilih '1 uo tlespi rnto llorsu
thieves MilTcriil lilt Awful

Into fur '1 heir Died?.

I.lttlo Hock, Ark., March 10. A special
from Enterprise, I. T sas that 11 possu
111 pursuit of two men who had iitoluu
thirty horses lu thu Choctaw nation, fol-

lowed tho thieves for three dus, Unully
surrounding them ton miles cast of that
place. Tho thieves refused to surrender
and kept up llrlns, having dismounted
from their horses and tuken to tho
woods. Tho posse pressed them closely
nnd tho tight was kept up for two or
three hours, both pursuers and pursued
Urine ns rapidly as they could load their
revotveta. One of the posse. In tryinir to
head off the thieves, received a bullet In
his arm, shattering; It, nnd causing him
to fall from his hoi so. Finally the entlio
pai ty massed nnd charged the two crim-
inals, forclnir them to take refuge just nt
the edge of the woods In n cabin, lie-t-

tho thieves lint 1 leaded themselves nnd
defiantly proclaimed that they would not
bo taken nlive.

Alter icpeated efforts to Induce them
to givo tip the house wus set on fire.
Still the men Inside refused to come out,
although the toot was a mns of flames.
They still threatened death to any ot

who cntured near. At last the
framo of the building; fell in, bin J Ins tho
desperadoes In the itllns, and they were
roasted to death in the limning uuiiuinfj.

MURDER MYSTERY CLEARED UP

Thru, Mm liiipllintiil In Hie Killing "f
I'.llllig Teller III Culliic li

lu st. Louis In lSICI.

St. Louis, March 10 It Is now known
who nimdered lleiijamln Me.Mackln Mc-

culloch, a prominent business man of this
citj. who. at the time ot Ills death, was
p.ijlng teller of tho Slate Hank ot St.
Louis. Jim Murrnj, a coloieil man now lu
Jill at Cl.ijion, St. Louis county, under
sentence ot death for killing 15dgir s,

mailu 11 confisslon y In
which he Implicates Hairy Smart, William
Heiisley and Henry Skelton In the murder
of Mr. MeCulloeh, 'who whs killed on tho
morning ot May in, 1S13, lit his home In
Woodstock, a subuib of this city. Murray
sajs that he look no part In the murder,
but was piesent when it was committed,
lie makes this confession, hoping to gain a
respite fiom (Joveinoi Stone

REBELS ROUTED IN CUBA

Ciivcriiliicnt Troops Att.uk tho Insurgents
at sen nil Points mid 1IU--

rso T lieni.
Mardild, March 10 Dispatches received

heio fiom Cuba state that utter their de-

ft at by the government troops at Haire
and Los Negios the rebels occupied new
positions In which the government 'troops
ugaln attacked and dispersed them, Indict-
ing heavv loss. Malagas' bind now con-

sists of onlv .1 few Htr.igglen. The Insur-
gents .it X miliums h.uo also been

with the los of oin-- killed mid
seven wounded.

FUNERAL OF BISHOP THOMAS.

vniii'H AMU llo Hi Id In lit,, C'ttlu drill ut
Tnpckt iYt Wi dm duj.

Topeka Kas.. March 10. (Special.) The
body of lllshop Thomas was brought fiom
Sallna to Topeka on tho afternoon train

y and was convejed at once to tho
Lplscopal residence. Tho funeral obsequies
have been fixed for Wednesday next. Holy
communion will be held at 10 n. m and
tho funeral seivico pioper will commence
at 12 m. In fil.iie cathedral. The body will
be taken to Wlikfoid, It. I for btirlil.
This was the birthplace of lllshop Thomas
and the homo of his earlier veins, and
there also tho rest of the family aio bur-
ied. ,

HIKir UV A CUV .MAIiSIIAL.

At Todd, 11 Color, d .Man, Killed by Will
CI irk at tlllliilivjlle, .Mo.

Unlonvllle, .March 10 Will Clark, city
marshal, shot and killed Al Todd, col-

ored, last night. Tho latter and Marshal
Claik's daughter ran away togother last
week and weio found at Ottumwa. Todd
was brought back to this city by Clark.
Upon tho promise that Todd would inner
again show himself, Clark told him to go
as ho did not want to give the I'ao pub-llelt- y.

At a lato hour last night, however,
Todd, In company with his half brother,
Joo Johnson, went to Clark's homo ami
called the lattir up. Clark ordered him
awav, but Instead uf going ho drew n re-
volver, when Clark shot him. Todd inn
about a block and fell. He was taken to
Dr. MaOee's olllce. avheru the ball, which
entered the ftont and lower pait of tho
right lung on tho right side, was found and
eMiuctcd, 1'ioui theie ho was taken In
the homo ot a cojorcn man named Hay,
where ho died nt 1 o'clock this morning,
about three hours after tho shooting, An
Inquest was held this inorntiig, ivhUh ellc.
ited tho above fuels, Tho coroner's Jury
exoiietated Clink. Johnson, the half broth-
er of Tudil, left Immediately and has not
been hcaid of. Theie is considerable feel-In- g

heio against tluee or four coloied men
and if iiiqio tioublo Is experienced but lit-tl- o

surpilse will bo manifested,

111. oss i; was a rniuiini,
Tho lllsrii.riy uf Ills Crimes Was tho

Call", uf Ills Sulilile,
Omaha, Neb., March 10. At Cromwell, a

little town near Cieston, J.t., Pa.n lllostar
a prominent cltUeu, committed sulcldo I'rl-da-

It developed y that Iilossur was
a fort'er, but to what extent Is not known
dellr.ltely. and probably never will be, The
Creston National bank became awaro es?
terday that it had collateral on Hlossar
that was forged and the investigations le-
velled that the peculations of Hlossar ex-
tended over a period of three years. All
this time Hlossar boio the best reputation.
It Is variously esllmiied that lllossar's
foigcries will reaoh $",,000. llesldes. he has
borrowed laige sums from wealthy cltl-ze-

on his own notes, Theso notes will
probably reach JlM-un- .

ist evening the
Cieeton National bank, of this city, filed
attachment usalnst lllossar's pioperty for
tl.SJi). the amount that iiloisar hud forged
on tho bank.

When the olllcer went to the blacksmith
shop owned by Hlossar to arrest him he
endeavoied to evade the olllcer, and. fall-
ing ilievv a levolver and shot himself In
the right temple. It was learned that with?
In a week he attempted to commit suicide
by taking strychnine.

Pursuing tho Train Itobbers.
Sacramento, Cal March 10. --There have

been no developments us regards the pur-
suit of the bandits who held ue the Ural

n nr Ktmkloi) l'rldiiy hUhl Two poes
nil 111 pursuit of the robbrrs, who, tho
ollli crs b. Ileve, ennliot iludi Ihem, ns
ciciy nViinie nf escape Is guarded. A

house In tin outskirts ot the cltv, w lien-I- t

f thought two of the men reside, was
idiadowed all last night, but without re-

sult.

TROUBLES OF ANJNVESTIGATOR

suinn i,f the Dlllli ullles I iiiuiiuleri il lu
Olitihniui Tinltiir.l by fpuhil

Agent 5Ncntnii.
Wanhlugton, March 10. (Special.) Colonel

New toil, speilnl ngelit of the department of
Justice, detailed to make a report on ninny
mntters In Oklahoma and mainly upon tho
Justice Scott troubles, has ninny Interest-lu- g

experiences to relate in connection with
his visit and olllclal work In that country.
He had 11 very Interesting time while In
Oklihoma and nn opportunity to get n
broad and comprehensive view uf human
nature, as well 11s many other things.

It Is a common thing for government
agents engaged 111 such work to llnd a
mass of c'utilllotlng evidence. Statements
from apparently good sources nnd on the
same matter traveling In opposite direc-
tions are expected, but they 'come very
fust und In peculiar form In Oklahoma,
The colonel would take the statement uf
a certain man of standing in tho com-
munity which would reetn to bo nil right.
Then he would discover the name of tho
same man on a paper submitted by the
other side In the light. Then, later, he
would be presented with another state-
ment fiom the same party on' the snnc
point coviied before, but It would bu ma-
terially d Itel en t All this change would
bo brought about In a very smalt time.
Sometimes the witness would explain that
he had burnished up his memory; that
he had taken cnie to look Into the exact
facts or something else had better fitted
him to make nn Improved statement. This
would sometimes be ventuied by way of
explaining his change of front.

There was much evident o nlso taken
where pirtles furnishing the sumo would
enjoin secrecy on th" part of tho agent.
There were very few who cared to come
out In .1 bold way and make a statement
on certain chaiges and do It with tho
llrmness required If there should be a
possibility of the statements reaching tho
public or the olllclal Interested. While this
was true of many who desired the dismis-
sal of Judge Scott, It Is also true of many
others submitting statements In his favor.
Hven his friends, ns develoied In tho In-

vestigation, did not like to have their
statements mndo known for fear It would
have nn Inlluence In some way undesira-
ble. All this shows to an Intense degree
the bitterness of the light as It explains
that many an both sides of the muUei did
not care to Incur tho displeasure of tho
other side.

it Is understood that ilupllclt) was In-
dulged lu by some to Hiieh an extent that
Colonel Newton Informed Justice Scott of
the unreliability of ceitaln men who not
onlv submitted statements favorable to
ncuic, nut to tne other side uiso. it ap-
peared to the agent the light thing to do
In the face of such action.

i:11. Domes i.v siidxha.
A Mns .Meeting of (,'ltlem Held There to

llein.iud laifurceilieut uf the l.ivvs.
Sedalla, Mo March 10. (Special.) A cit-

izens' mnss meeting was htld ut tho court
house this afternoon under tho auspices of
tin. Civic reiteration to demand the

of tho Sunday laws ut thu hands
of tho lt and county otllclals. There wiIh
a hi tiro attendance, tho audience including
ninny ladles and nearly e.very elergjmun
In tho elt llev. P. A. Cool presided and
Colonel mi 11 Wisher nct-- d as secretary,
llev e'ool In opening the meeting refenedto the recent wholesale nirest of tailoon-keepe- is

mitl bin tenders, who had violated
the law l hilling liquor on Sunday. Ho
salel the arrests hail been made after

had bei 11 secured to make, conv Ictlon
lu the iitmln.il eourt almost n certainty.
Juilgo W 15 Connor, of the county eourt.said he would tovoko tho license of every
saloonki'i per convicted 'oV violating theliws. Othi r addi esses were made by A.
C. Baldwin mainger of tho rinrette'i itev.
A. V. Stenns and Van II. Wisker

weio adopted which declared that
the- - puiee of the city Is dlstui bed and tho
Interests of cltl?i'iis are put in
Jeopaitlv bv 1.1 ,v In, ikers and the people
nro unlaw fullv taxed for tho Mippm t ot
crimes and iilmlnals, and culling upon the
oflleiis ot tin e Ity, eotinty and state to
execute tho I iwh The tesoliitiuus nNo

a viguiiius war upon rambling
dens nml Immoial houses.

I.urgo Oimnllly of liny Humid.
Plashing, Kas, .March 10 (Special )

Jacob Stone, of Dpolls, lost his hay himSatin da) night bj lire fiom spontaneous
combustion. Tin Pirn contained 0i)
vvoith ot ha, which Is a total Iocs. Hani
nolle alum -- aved tin town, as a high wind
prevailed and the burning hay was blown
in till eliiietions No Insuianee.

BRIEF ITEMSJY WIRE.

Heading, Pa., March 10 While a blast
was being made In 1 Mono 1111.11 r at lilids-bui- o

late .vesterdav atteinoon .1
101k It II on Ueuigu Ue.im.stlne, fr.ictuilng
his skull, lie died John l.loj J was
badly lnjuied.

Gloucester, N. J. Mmch 10. City Trens-uie- r
lleuigo i: King of this city. Iu,s been

missing since list Tuesd'iv. A special 1111 fl-
ing of the council has been called furnight to inquire Into the le.isous
for his dlsappe nance.

Greenville, Mis , M.uch 10. It Is authnr-Itive- b

nnnouuicil hen, that United Stales
Senator J. '.. Geoigo will not be a candi-
date tor at thu expliatlon uf his
piLsent turn. St natoi Geoige has been In
the senate eighteen )e,us.

Pails, Match 10. As nil outcome of the
troublo between Vemaiela and Fiance,
growing out of the foi inn's action In hand-
ing Ills pissport to the Fieuch lepresenta-tlve- s

at Caracas, the Fiench government
has sent a passport to Dr. J. Gllfortoul,
tho Venezuelan charge d' uftalres.

Chejenne, Wvo, .M ireh 10 The Jury In
tho case of Ch.ules lloullei, charged with
murder, this exining hi ought In a verdict
of manslaughter. HoulUr is a cattleman,
who in the past eighteen sears has killed
thteo men. Heietoloiu he has escaped
punlshmiu.

llethlehoni. Pa., March 10. Tho Hethle-he-

Hon Company y notified l.im)
steel w inkers to repoi t when
operations ill tho steel mill will resume,
after two months' Idleness. W'nik will be-
gin on a r.'.ouii-to- n order of rails for a
Georgia rallio.nl.

Columbia City, Ind March 10. 15. J
dropped dead this evening. Ilo was

head of the banking firm of 15 L. McLallen,. Co. and one of the wealthiest 'and most
prominent men of thu cltv , Deceised was
a bachelor. 6!) years of age, and a Thirty-thre- e

deguu Mason,
Nowbuivpoit, Miihs,, March 10 Samuel

Smith, aged is J ais, and George Leake,
aged 21, both of South Livvrcnce, .Mass.,
weto drowned by the upsetting of a boat
while gunning near one of the many Isl-

ands on' Novvburjport, this evening, lloth
bodies weie ucovend

Heading, Pa.. March 10. Mrs, Susan
Dautrleh, aged 1.0 ears, who was bitten lu
the hand by 11 strange dog, which sho took
out of the cold six weeks ago. died hetu

i. She had ull the sjimitoms of hy-
drophobia, snatllng and barking, dread uf
water ami all the hunlbl.i sutterliigs of a
peisou mulcted with lilbles.

IJlk Point, S. I), Match 10. Henry I
Donne, one of the eaily settlers of South
Dakota, was bulled lurn lu his
youth Douuo was u stago driver, having
dilven a stago out of Columbus ()., In is,3j.
He has also dilven la Indiana, Illluols.Mlu-nesot- a

and this mate Duilug tho war lie
seived In thu Flist Minnesota Infantry.

Niagara Falls. N V , March 10 The b id-
ly decomposed body of uu old negio. whose
ellsappeaiancu has for somu time been a
invstery. was this afternoon iound In the
llvdraullo uinal which iuiis through the
city und which furiilshestho larger part of
tin" city's water siippl. The drowning is
believed to have bc-- purely aceldentul,

Vulp.ualso, Pub. Maie'h 10. An attempt
was made last iilsshl to wieek the, uildnlglit
passenger tialnou the New York, Chicago
ic St. Louis ralliuad, about live miles west
of this iit. A pile' of ties had been placed
on the track, will h was strut r, with great
force by the engine'. Liiochlnit It fiom tho
truck and plow 111,' up the track for about
200 i.itds befote the tialn could be stopped

St. Louis, Muich 10.- -A special to the
Horn .Muiphj.sboro. Ill, sass that

the most famous muriler case ever tried in
Jackson count) ended y In the con-
viction of 1'iatik Jelfrey and Douglas n

for killing James Tovvle last De-
cember, The case was given to tho Jury at
S o'clock jesterdav evening und at noon

y the verdict was lendered, fixing the
death pinalt) The couit will pass sen-
tence This will be tho first
banning that has ever occurred In Jackson
.county. ,

EIGHT MEN ENTOMBED

I'ONriMlll I.N'llli: DIM'TIIS OP A m:w
.m i:iua.n .mini: itv i i,am(:s.

ARE DOUBTLESS SUFFOCATED,

itixjtiiMi PAiniLs ii.wi: ih:i:n
TO llHACII TIIL.M,

THRILLING ESCAPE OF ONE MAN

alls aim n:i:r to tiii: iiuiiT.i:i:Tit
i.i:vi:t., HUT HAVI5S ins 1.111:.

A Dlsuatruus 1 In, llrnkn Out lu thu Old
Abo .Mine lit White, O.lk, . .M., Do-

ing Great Diilitngu mid 1'rob-lib- l)

Killing I'.lght .Men.

Denver, Col., March 10. A special to
tho Hock- - Mountain Nuvvh from White
Oak, N. M., sava; At 3 o'clock this morn-
ing lire broke out In the change room nt
thu hoist house uf the Old Abu mine and
In a few inlnutci) thu structure, a lingo
mid well built one, was u mass ot flames.
It was completely destroyed, together
with the wood nnd smith Bhops. Tho
mill, Dlxty feet away, cacuped with dam-
age. The woodwork ot tho shaft was
burned out and the hoisting machinery
destroyed. Tho damage tuns high up
Into tho thousands, but tho most dis-

tressing featuio Is that sonic men are
Imprisoned in the dink depths whose
fato Is unknown. There la little; ground
for hope that they have escaped suffoca-

tion. It will not be possible to enter the
mlnu to search for them until some time

Kesculng parties have been
unable as yet to got down fuithcr than
tho third level ot tho nlr .shaft. The
smoke und gases fiom thu charred wood
of the hoist shaft hnvo penetrated the
upper levels and It la Impossible to pass
them. Tho entombed men are:

Charles Sherrlck.
L5. J. Williams.
Frank "Wilson.
John Davla.
G. ttnxter.
White.
Jerty Conover.
W. H, Mitchell.
Wilson, Davis and Baxter are m irrled.

White is a new mnn and was on his Hist
shift. Williams and Sherrlck are old In

mining experiences and have faced like
dangers befoie. They are cool headed and
If any place e.f safety was to bo found
they found It. The flro came up from
the-- hoist while C. 15, Wilkinson was go-

ing down on the bucket to woik. Ho had
leached tho ninth level when the hoist
was abandoned, und he was shot down
100 feet to the thirteenth level.whoro the
bucket smick, tipped and tlnew him
Into tho di I ft. Ho was stunned, but

and climbed back to thu second
level and escaped by the nlr shaft. Coke
Keith, Mlko Gallagher and Anton 1 low-ga- te

escaped thiough the ulrshatt. This
Is the only mining accident since
the burning of tho South Ilomestako
shaft, several enis ago, when two ukii
weio ainotht U'd.

NEWF0UNDLANDAND CANADA.

"vcgotl itlons for 11 I'iiIiiii of tho Two
Countries Am m" In

I'rngr, "s
London, March 11. The Times In an ar-

ticle on Newfoundland sajs that tho ne-

gotiations looking to a union with Canada
will be lollowid here with s) mp.ithetlo

Canida can assume Hie responsi-
bility lor Newfoundland's debt without
cnatlni; the awkward precedent that Great
liiitaln would creato b similar action. To
enter the Dominion Is a step both In
puwer and liupoitonce which Newfouud-- 1

mil would have been well advised to have
taken In tho da) 3 of her gieatest pros- -

'"jiisV now she Is to be congratulated if
such n w.-i-) be opened out of her
misfortunes The details of the 1 rench
shore question can be discussed when Can-
ada's leadlness to fedeiate sh ill bo as-

sured In view of the probability of the
elections c Imaging the government of Can-
ada, tho Nt wroundlniid authorities would
be unquestionably wise not to lose tlmo In
completing the negotiations. No othi r nt

remedy for thilr troubles Is like-l- v

to be so good ns confederation, 'iho de-

cision of the Imperial parliament to send
a commissioner to alleviate tho distress 111

Newfounilalnd will be welcomed as a,

measure, u mitred desirable by ex-

ceptional circumstances.

AN ATTACK ON BOCAS DEL T0R0

Cnlllliibliiil liisiirgints Alli'liipt 'Unit Cllv's
Capture but Were Iti pulseil by tliu

Cuvi riiiiicnt Turn s.

Colon. March 10. The rebel forces, under
the coium ind ot ItuU Garcia, made an at-

tack on Ilocas del T010, about 10) miles
1101th of this city, on Friday last, but were
r, pulsed by the government troops.

An attempt was mado to set lire to tho
town, but this was also defeated. HUtven

of the rebels. Including Garcia, weie killed.
The government loss was live killed and
twent) wounded The, 1'nlted States cruiser
Atlanta wus at Ilocas del Tore, and lauded
a fore, uf Mtlois and mailues to prolict
American Inteiests. Although thu r.bel at-
tack was unsuccessful. It (s believed that
another attempt will ba made to capture
the town,

'SAN DOMINGO WILL EXPLAIN,

And Good llelatlons lletwieii T b it Cuiuitry
and Prance Will I U.cly He

Iti stored.
I'arls, March 10. Tho French minister to

lla)tl has been Instructed to u'e'iive tho
explanations of tho government of San
Domingo In regird to Its recent action In
refusing to comply with the demands of
France) glowing out of tho murder of u
Fr'iieh citizen and other cuuses, nnd lu en-

deavor to lestoru good relations between
the two countries, San Domingo hiving
llu ill) made satisfactory uirangemenfs uf
the dispute. Franco has no minister to
San Domingo and the matter Is therefoie
entrusted to M. Pine lion, the Flinch min-
ister to llaytl.

Aid fur stiilTurd Count), Iva.
Pittsburg. Kas., Mulch 10. (Special )Mr.

Kemp, of Stalioul county, Kus., has been
soliciting aid heiu for tho sufteiers lu his
county. Ho has received substantial do-

nations of clothing, meat, money, etc.,
among tho most Important being 1.273

Iiouuds of flour and seveiul cats of coal.

Snuw lu Nebraska.
Omaha, Neb., March 10. Snow com-

menced falling at un early hour this morn-
ing all oer Nebraska, aa continued

throughout the gte.iter part nf the diy.
It was very h, avy mid damp, and In ad-

dition to what now mu litis em th crotinil,
mill h of It melted It will be ep.-- t pilly belt.
,'llelal to winter w he-i- t No .damage to
stock, as temperature was high,

A DISASTR0USMINE FIRE.

Thu J Hint! lonll.iKiiitliiii llnghig In l,ir
llii'lituu si,,,,,, will Ihitiillti Mllllnu

Dull ir I n.
1In?leton, l'n.. Jtaroh 10 --The Worst mine

fire In the nnthnii lie region If now raglns
In tho Ilniilelon "lope ot the Lehigh Val-
ley Coal t'ompaii) W'hen the fire broke
out six weeks ngo it was at first thought
to bo ot Utile consequence. The slope wus
closed shortly nftcrwiiriR Since then hun-
dreds ut thousand of dollars have been
spent In ifTorts to subdue the flames. The
chances uf getting the lire nut In the next
six weeks are dubloui and the probable
bus to tho comp.in) cannot In estimated.
Tho mine vins the deepest opetated by the
company and was one of the most valu-abl- e,

iiiplnjlng some l,Ul men. The de-

struction of this great colliery Is not nlonp
Ihtenlc'iifil now, but those adjoining It nrn
linpetlled. The silblcrrniiiMti openings
connect the Hnlelou mine with lliiec oth-
er valuable coal properties, and the rteets
of the lite are now being Tell there. At
the Hill colliery the mules hnve
olreadv been hoisted fiom the mines owing
to the high water and lo keep that place
fiom di owning out oviry effort Is now be-

ing exerted. To remove the wntcr nIon
from the mine will cost a snug fortune,
and It IS (stlmiled that before the out-ble-

Itself will have been overcome
will have lo be expended,

ATR0CITIESJN ARMENIA,

Coriubnriillvu IM1I1 uiu of Turkish llriitnl-lilt- s

Prist 1, tid lu tho Investigating
C'uniiul.sliMi I,) survivors.

London, March 11. An undated dlspntch
fiom Moosh to thu Telegraph sa that a
deputation of font teen survival ot the
Sassotin m.issacies iipjieaied befoie tho
Tuiklsh commission and nan a ted the
whole slor.v of the butclici). The) pre-

sented nlu a wiltteli statement, a copy
of which was given to the Telegiaph's cor-
respondent. One of the membeis of the
deputation wicb a priest named 1'etross,
belonging to the village ot tihcll goosan,
where the pit Incident occm red. The
statement fully coiroboratcs the worst de
tails already published. The document anil
the evidence made a poweiful Impression
on tho commission.

Other dispatches to the Telegiaph. dated
Match 0 and 10, declare that 2oo

who have been examined, nil deny
that the Armenlons provoked the Sissoun
massacres and exonerate the Kurds from
the biutalltles. These witnesses give

tales of Tuiklsh cruelties. The
commission Is working slow I), owing to
the elragomens being nfi.ild to tinnslatc
the nets of tho deeds of the TiirkMi gen-eial- s.

The llrltlsh, French nnd Ituslnn
embassies have hiimnioned fresh dragomen
interpreters,

GENTRY TAKEN TO PRISON.

Thu Murderer "f Madge Yiirlto Transferred
Prom 11 lluqiit it tut, 11

Ctluuiti) fidl.
Philadelphia, Match 10. James !. Gen-

try, the murderer of Actres Madge Yorke,
was removed in an ambulance this morn-
ing from the Germ-i- hospital lo

prison. W hen the ambulance ar-
rived at the pilson with Gentr) and the
phxslclans, they were escorted to a low
nifow cell with two cots in It. One uf
the cots was empt) The othr was oc-
cupied b) 11 negro convict with epileptic
Ills. The doetots were Indignant and de-
manded pn mission to take th" murderer
back to ihe hospital on the ground that
the police had misrepresented the condi-
tion of affairs. n ho prison authorities

.1. sorting tint thy had signed the
papers which delivered him to the police
otllclals nnd that he was now '., end the
Jui Willi foil of the hospital peop.-

Gentrv, while at the hospital, was
luxury he desired, nnd had quite

pleas nil suitoundlngs At the pilson nil
this N thingtd The doetots declare
Ginti) will ntver live to stand trial It he
his to put up with the prison fare.

TWO THOUSAND CHINESE SLAIN

C, nenil Sung Defeat, il Itv tfie .1 ips nt
T lib 11 Chuung T.il With Ore it

Slaughter,
Yokohama March 10 On Thuisdiy list

the .lapmese captured the eoist forts near
Yin Kuw. the port for New Clivv.uig The
forte held out ufti r the nptute of Yin
Kow On Saturduj the tiist dhl-lo- n of the
Jap.mest. arm) attiit ke a tone of lOitui
Chinese, under Geiieril Snug, at Thleu
Chvv ing T.il For loin hours a tierce bat-
tle i.iged. but the Chinese wire d feaicd
after losing 2,0ml killed or wounded The
Japiiiese loss was only ninety killed or
wiiunded.

General Nodsu, who succeeded Flelil Mar-
sh il Vamngit.i In the loinmand of the
First Japanese aimy. Ins bt en promoted

Paris, Match 10 The Figaro declines
that neither Fiinict 1101 Gient llrltntii will
pernil' Japan to sei.e the ihland of For-
mosa.

A SHOCKING ACCIDENT,

A Wuin in Kllli d In 1, t.ocuinutlie at St.
,lus, pli wit lllluis Wouiiiltil,

One I at ill).
St. Joseph, Mo, March 10 At the cross-

ing where Mallor) ami Mi III hie were killed
Thursday night, Mrs TI10111 is Allen was
Instantly Killed Geitle Allen, her
l'l-- ) car-ol- d daiighui, dangeiousl), and .Miss
.Martha Deacon, 11 )e,ns old, fatally
wounded The thrt i ladh s were it tinn-
ing from rhuieh .ind diove upon Ihe cross-
ing In time to In hit be Hn Mls'-nui- l Pa-eil- le

fast mall fiom the Hist Mis Allen's
body was shut Kingly miitllitol and she
ninl hei daughti r wne cairled 100 feet on
the engine pilot befote It could be slopped.

CLEVELANDT00K A SAIL.

Thu President nnd Ills Putt) spent Muula)
.Studding O'er Ihe Walt is

III111.

Cape Hatteras. N C, March 10 Presi-
dent Cleveland nnd his pally lldctl over
Sunday by taking n etulso to Pamlieu
Sound. Tho Violet I, ft Capo Uuttetas
about C o'cloik this morning She steamed
south, passed Hatteras inlet to Ueoroko
Inlet and returned at t, o'clock this Vei-
ling. The weather Is delightful nnd the
l rip was enjojed l.t nil on ln,.iii, ll'.i ,1.....
peinilttlni;, a big daj's spurt is e xpectetl

A r.vn; t'iT.i:it v tiioi't 111 ninii:i;s.
She Slid Hei Vai'K ,'as .fink Ail mis mid

she t ,ru Paul..
New Yotk, MaWh 10.-- .A number of sup-

posed soung men wen, arreste.l
lor tiding bk j' Us without tho limps being
lighted.

Ono of tho prlsoneis gave the nime of
Jack Adams. The prisoner vvoto a dtrb)
hat, etitawa) coat and trousers, and with
the others was taken befote tho sergeant
on duty. When the ihiby hat was re-
moved a wealth uf dark hair fill down the
prjsonei's back and revealed thu fact that
she was a woman The seigeant was
startled at the revelation and made tho ml?
dlllonal charge against her m wuirlng
male attlte. She was then taken to thu
Fast Slxtj seventh street police station,
where thire Is a matiuii To tho luation
she gave' I lie-- name of Hello Adams, and
said she lived In West Thlt I) --eighth street,

A III.Ui; AT HIMII5, Mil.

1'lro In That Tumi Causes it Loss i,f
Is.",. 000.

Hume, Mo,, JIarth 10. (Special.) Flro
broke out In tho Haehet store, on the
North side, ut U o'clock destroy-
ing the entire stock. The building adjoin-
ing it, occupied by W, V, lla.rl.lns, was
also destrojed. Scott & Sons' grocery and
meat market, on Iho corner, were next to
Buffer a. total loss. W. D. Hughes, pro-
prietor of the racket store, was partially
Insured; Scott & Sons can led good Insur-
ance on both stock and building. The, loss
is estimated at about tJ.0u0; Insurance,
about one-thir- Origin of Are Is unknown,
but It Is supposed W bi Incendiary. t

OHiRY, HIRI), TIIAVBR & CO.,
NtTIJI.sMlltS TH

SMKl7rii&7T
Kavf.VS Citt, Mo., Itarch II, IS85. '

rrmiHTiituriT .Ulnlmum, W," miir
(mum, as.

utlook fvr the tcfdticr to f fair after
Hlt'itfilu'C

Laces.
Thu stock of Lace3 is of a thor-

oughly complete character. You've)
never heforc seen ns large a stock
oi stand irtl and novelty patterns.

Thu demand (or Laces is greater
this year than it ever has been b-
eforeand we meet that demand
not with a skirmish line of samples,
hut witli n lull line of all the popu-
lar kinds and sorts.

A great abundance of novelties
this year; also the same, kinds that
were correct last year are being
used this year (but in gisater pro-
fusion) antl these standard pat-
terns, together with the novelties
and lighter Laces whicli have been
revived again, make up an attrac-
tive and more varied assortment
than has ever been shown.

The newest thing is "Broiderto
Anglaise.1' The effect recalls the
very open "pieced" needlework of
a. generation ago. The idea is
reproduced in many grades and
kinds of Lace or net grounds on
silk, muslin nnd chiffon, and also
in the-- heavy Bourdons.

Nest in order are the Appliques
and Bretonno Laces. Point Lierre
is a sheer delicately patterned Lace
of this variety.

The light makes of Lace, Em-
broidery and applications on nets
of all descriptions, come in for a
great share of popularity.

"Light Butter," "Champagne"
and "Ficelle" the newest shades in
light Laces.

The possibility of not being able
to get just what you want here
should not for a moment be con-
sidered.

Neckwear.
Novckies in Neckwear for spring

are here in greater abundance than
ever before. There's reason for it

the popular '"craze" is for fancy
Neckwear. You seem to have got-
ten tired of plain, stiff collars. You
know that a complete stock con-

tains ull the latest novelties as wall
as ths standard kinds. Well, that's
what the stock here contains.

Veilings.
Spring winds demand heavy Veilings-

--they're here in a long line of
colorings, and the lighter ones ns
well. Every novelty that's fash
ionuble is here you're always st'ui
ol that.

nru-icY- , h.ko, iiivgr . (.,
S 1 I

THE ECLIPSE OF THE MOON.

Ob ri itluns ut W ustilngtuii Were cry
I ll llllsf.ii tor) ull Aiiuiiut uf

( I I) vv, uiu r.
Washington, Mulch 10 Preparations

wire m.idi at the observatory ami other
places in Washington to ob?eivc the louit
eclipse of the moon but owlnc, to
tho foggluess of the-- weather and the
quantity uf clouds in the sk), no neonate
views could be made. JIven the i x.tct time
of the beginning and ending could not be
learin d.

There were a great many people in the?
streets watching the ptogiess In tho
eclipse when the moon was vtsible betwun
the lifts in the clouds, it was normal In
c'Ve'ij waj, offotlug no features ot pspeil.il
Inn rest. The pilnclpil object of the

at the ob tvatoiy was to make
comet e ale illations nf the ittamctct of thu
moon b) obseivlng the time of occultallun
uf fix, d hi.ns. There Wile, howevei, on!)
six ot such oi dilutions, and the cloudiness
prevented all) advantage being taken or
them.

Puehlo, Col, March 10 Not a cloud ob-
scured the sk) in Coloi.idi, und the lunar

llpse was observed most satlsfuctoill).
Nnshvllli. Tinn , .Much 10 Clouds inrly

lu tho evening ubsciuetl thu moon, and tho
beginning uf the ullpse could not be seen.
Later the sky became clear, und at totull-t- )

and nftiiwanls pufect views were hud.
Omaha, Neb.. .March lo. it was p irtlally

cloud) huie this evening and only fair on-
set v aliens of the tcllpce ould be obtained.
The iistionouier at e'lelghtoii college was
umiblu lo obtain mi) thing satlst.ictor),
trniii a .st Midpoint.

Halifax. N. S. Matin 10 Tho hky was
peifeeil) eh ir nlfordlng an

view of the eclipse of tho moon,
which began nt 10 oMock ami ended about
midnight Astionoiuers at different points
made pbseiv. itlons which they declare ti
bu highly satisfactory.

Sun i 4ful ut t'bliago.
Chicago. III., Match 10 Tho eclipse to-

night was vleweel at tho Noi thwestein
ohseivator), lu Hvanston, bv

Geoigo W, Hough, Professor H. C
Annls and others

The moon entered tho penumbra at 7 3)
o'clock. The tiist contact took place at
7 IV fly this iinio the moon was lu half
eclipse, the sky about the moon was clear
Hum even the tnno of clouds and Pro-
fessor Hough photographed the lunar dUo
In partial icllpsu Hu liter secured six
phutuginphs at various points of eontnet.

Thu total eclipse took place at S:3.'. Tho
third contact, when the moon began to
imeige, was at 10:27 and the fourth con-
tact occurred at H.."3.

At let the first half hour Iho sky was
dear and the moon presented a

beautiful picture ot delleute colots, vary-
ing from light )ellovv or goljeu to dark red
copper, Tho eclipse was a most satis,
factory one to thosu interested in astron
omy,

PASSED THE JjANGER POINT,

slilont llirrl.im U li.ipldly Uncover-
ing Plum 111. Illness and Will

Snou llu Out,
Indianapolis, Ind., March 10. L'x-Pr-

dent Harrison, after a week of Illness th
threatened at one time lo take a danger
ous. turn, Is rapidly recovering and w I

be able to be out In a few da)s, This eve
Ing Mr. Harrison's ph)slcan express, J
thu belief that the patient would bo up in
a few dao. The danger point has been
passed.

Out of Wink unci Shut Himself.
Fort Scott. Kas., March 10. (Special.)

Clint linker attempted suicide this morn-
ing. He had been working In Pittsburg
for several months, but was discharged
the 1st of the mouth. He came here, went
to a house next to his wife's home and,
after sending a messenger for his wife.
sent a shot into his right lung, the wound
of which will prove fatal. "Out ot money,
out ot work," la his reason tor the d

h
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